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W e investigate the Rubinstein-D uke m odelfor polym er reptation by m eans ofdensity-m atrix

renorm alization group techniquesboth in absenceand presenceofa driving �eld.In theform ercase

the renewaltim e � and the di�usion coe�cientD are calculated forchainsup to N = 150 reptons

and their scaling behavior in N is analyzed. Both quantities scale as powers ofN : � � N
z
and

D � 1=N
x
with theasym ptoticexponentsz = 3 and x = 2,in agreem entwith thereptation theory.

Foran interm ediate range oflengths,however,the data are well-�tted by som e e�ective exponents

whose values are quite sensitive to the dynam ics ofthe end reptons. W e �nd 2:7 < z < 3:3 and

1:8 < x < 2:1 for the range ofparam eters considered and we suggest how to inuence the end

reptons dynam icsin order to bring outsuch a behavior. At�nite and nottoo sm alldriving �eld,

we observetheonsetoftheso-called band inversion phenom enon according to which long polym ers

m igrate fasterthan shorteronesasopposed to the sm all�eld dynam ics.Forchainsin the range of

20 reptonswe presentdetailed shapesofthereptating chain asfunction ofthedriving �eld and the

end repton dynam ics.

PACS num bers:83.10.Nn,05.10.-a,83.20.Fk

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The idea of reptation was introduced about thirty

yearsago by de G ennes[1]in orderto explain som e dy-

nam icalproperties ofpolym er m elts ofhigh m olecular

weight. The dynam icsofsuch system sisstrongly inu-

enced by entanglem ente�ectsbetween thelong polym er

chains.The basic idea ofreptation isthateach polym er

isconstrained to m ove within a topologicaltube due to

thepresenceofthecon�ning surrounding polym ers[2,3].

W ithin thistube the polym erperform sa snake-likem o-

tion and advances in the m elt through the di�usion of

stored length along its own contour. O ne focuses thus

on the m otion ofa single test chain,while the rest of

theenvironm entisconsidered frozen,i.e.asform ed by a

network of�xed obstacles.Thereptation theory predicts

thattheviscosity� and longestrelaxation tim e� (known

as renewaltim e) scale as � � � � N 3,where N is the

length ofthe chains,while the di�usion constantscales

asD � 1=N 2. These resultsare notfarfrom the exper-

im ental�ndings. M easurem ents ofviscosity ofconcen-

trated polym ersolutionsand m eltsofdi�erentchem ical

com position and nature are allconsistent with a scal-

ing � � N 3:4 [4],while for the di�usion constant both

D � 1=N 2 [5]and D � 1=N 2:4 [6{9]havebeen reported.

This discrepancy triggered a substantiale�ort in order

to reconciletheory and experim ents.

Another physicalsituation where reptation occurs is

in gel electrophoresis, where charged polym ers di�use

through theporesofagelundertheinuenceofadriving

electric�eld [10].Thegelparticlesform afrozen network

ofobstaclesin which thepolym erm ovesthrough thedif-

fusion ofstored length. Electrophoresis has im portant

practicalapplications,for instance in DNA sequencing,

sinceitisa techniquewhich allowsto separatepolym ers

according to theirlength.

The previous exam ples dem onstrate how reptation is

an im portant m echanism for polym er dynam ics in dif-

ferent physicalsituations. A prom inent role in under-

standing the subtle details ofthe dynam ics was played

by m odelsde�ned on the lattice,which besidesdescrib-

ing correctly the process at the m icroscopic level,o�er

im portant com putationaladvantages. The aim ofthis

paperisto investigatein detailone ofsuch lattice m od-

els,which was originally introduced by Rubinstein [11]

and laterextended by Duke [12]in orderto include the

e�ectofan externaldriving�eld.TheRubinstein -Duke

(RD) m odelhas been studied in the past using several

techniques;there are a lim ited num bersofexactresults

available[13{15]whilea rich literatureon sim ulation re-

sults on the m odelexists. The latter have been m ostly

obtained by M onteCarlo(M C)sim ulations[11,12,16,17].

M C sim ulationsare tediousforlong chainssince the re-

newaltim e scales as N 3,thus it is di�cult to obtain a

sm allstatisticalerrorforlargeN .

In this paper we study the RD m odelby m eans of

Density M atrix Renorm alization G roup (DM RG ) [18],

a technique which has been quite successful in recent

years,in particular in application to condensed m atter

problem s as quantum spin chains and low-dim ensional

strongly correlated system s [19]. Using the form alsim -

ilarity between the M aster equation for reptation and

the Schr�odinger equation,DM RG also allows to calcu-

lateaccurately stationary statepropertiesoflong reptat-

ing chains.

Som e ofthe results reported here,in particular con-

cerning thescaling oftherenewaltim e�,havebeen pre-

sented before [20]. Here we willgive fullaccountofthe
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detailsofthecalculationsand presenta seriesofnew re-

sults concerning reptation in the presence ofan electric

�eld.O neofthem ain conclusionsofourinvestigation is

thatthe exponentsdescribing the scaling of� and D in

the interm ediate length region appearto be rathersen-

sitive on the structure ofthe end repton. W e �nd that,

by inuencingtheend repton dynam ics,onehasaregim e

wherethee�ectiveexponentsareconsiderablylowerthan

the standardly found experim entalvalues. Experim ents

aresuggested,involving polym erarchitecturesnotinves-

tigated so far,and which ought to con�rm our predic-

tions.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows:in Sec.IIweintro-

duce the RD m odel,while in Sec. IIIwe briey outline

the basic ideas ofDM RG .Sec. IV is dedicated to the

propertiesofreptation in absenceofan external�eld,in

particularto the scaling propertiesof� and D . Sec. V

collects a series ofresults ofreptation in a �eld,while

Sec.VIconcludesourpaper.

II.T H E R U B IN ST EIN - D U K E M O D EL

In the RD m odelthe polym erisdivided into N units,

called reptons, which are placed at the sites of a d-

dim ensionalhypercubiclattice(seeFig.1).Thenum ber

ofreptonsthateach site can accom m odate isunlim ited

and self-avoidancee�ectsareneglected.Each con�gura-

tion isprojected onto an axisalong the (body)diagonal

ofthe unit celland it is identi�ed by the relative coor-

dinates yi � zi+ 1 � zi ofneighboring reptons along the

chain (zi indicates the projected coordinate ofthe i-th

repton). The relative coordinatescan take three values

yi = � 1;0;1 and there are thus in total3N � 1 di�erent

con�gurationsfora chain with N reptons.
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FIG .1. Exam ple of a con�guration in the RD m odelin

d = 2 dim ensions. In term s of the relative coordinates

projected along the �eld direction the con�guration reads

y = f1;0;1;1;� 1;1;0g.A non-zero�eld (")biasesthem otion

ofthe reptons,which occurs with ratesB = exp("=2)(B
� 1
)

form ovesin thedirection (oppositeto)theapplied �eld.The

arrowsindicatethepossiblem oves.Noticethatan end repton

can stretch to d latticepositionsforward and backward in the

�eld (asrepton 8 in the exam ple).

W hen twoorm orereptonsaccum ulateatthesam elat-

ticesitethey form apartofstored length,which can then

di�use along the chain. In term sofrelative coordinates

a segm entofstored length correspondsto yi = 0,there-

fore allowed m oves are interchanges of0’s and 1’s,i.e.

0;� 1 $ � 1;0. O n the contrary,the end reptonsofthe

chain can stretch (0 ! � 1)orretracttothesiteoccupied

by the neighboring repton (� 1 ! 0). The dynam ics of

thechain isfullyspeci�ed oncetheratesforthem ovesare

given. A �eld " along the projection axesisintroduced

so that m oves forward and backward in the �eld occur

with ratesB = exp("=2)and B � 1 = exp(� "=2). In the

following we willbe interested in both cases " = 0 and

"> 0.Noticethatwhen an end repton m ovestowardsan

em pty latticesite(tuberenewalprocess)ithasin totald

di�erent possibilities ofdoing so forward and backward

in the�eld (seeFig.1),thereforetheassociated ratesare

dB and dB � 1 respectively.O n thecontrary theend rep-

ton can retractby m oving to the (unique)site occupied

by its neighbor with rate B or B � 1. Sum m arizing the

possible m ovesare: (a)stored length di�usion forinner

segm ents,i.e.(0;� 1$ � 1;0)with ratesB and B � 1,(b)

contractionsforexternalreptons(� 1! 0)with ratesB

and B � 1 and (c)stretchesforexternalreptons(0 ! � 1),

with rates dB and dB � 1. Notice that the param eter

d enters in the m odelonly at the stretching rates (c).

Ratherthan linking d to thelatticecoordination num ber

we interpretitasthe ratio between stretching ratesand

ratesassociated to m oves ofinner reptons. This allows

to chooseany positive valuesford.
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FIG .2. (a)In thick line we indicate a testchain m oving

in an environm entofotherchains.By m odifying itsends,for

instance,by attaching m olecules oflarge size one can lower

the param eter d,asin this way one expectsthatstretchings

ofthechain outofthetube willoccurto lowerrate.(b)The

lowering ofd would also occur for reptating polym ers with

shortbranching ends.

Aswewillsee,a variation ofd hassom eim portantef-

fectson thecorrectionsto theasym ptoticbehavior.This

regim em ay turn outto be relevantforthe experim ents.

M oreoveritisconceivablethattheparam eterd could be

som ewhatm odi�ed in an experim ent.Figure2 schem at-

ically illustratesa possibility ofdoing so,nam ely by at-

taching to the chain ends som e large m olecules so that
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for each chain tube renewalm oves would be im peded.

The sam e e�ectswould be possible ifthe linearchain is

m odi�ed such asto havebranchescloseto theendpoints

(Fig. 2(b)),or an end part sti�er than the rest ofthe

chain (as it could be realized in block copolym ers). In

both caseswe expectthatstretchesoutofthe con�ning

tube would be suppressed while chain retractionswould

notbe m uch im peded.

O ncetheratesforelem entary processesaregiven,the

stationary properties ofthe system can be found from

the solution ofthe M asterequation

dP (y;t)

dt
= �

X

y0

H yy0P (y
0
;t) (1)

in thelim itt! 1 .HereP (y;t)indicatestheprobability

of�nding thepolym erin a con�guration y attim etand

the m atrix H contains the transition rates per unit of

tim e between the di�erent con�gurations ofthe chains,

asgiven in the rulesdiscussed above.

III.D EN SIT Y M A T R IX R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N

DM RG wasintroduced in 1992 by S.W hite[18]asan

e�cient algorithm to dealwith a quantum ham iltonian

for one dim ensionalsystem s. It is an iterative basis{

truncation m ethod,which allowsto approxim ate eigen-

valuesand eigenstates,using an optim albasisofsizem .

Itisnotrestricted to quantum system ;ithasalso been

successfully applied to a seriesofproblem s,ranging from

two dim ensionalclassicalsystem s[21]to stochastic pro-

cesses[22].Thebasiccom m on featureoftheseproblem s

isthe form alanalogy with the Schr�odingerequation for

a one dim ensionalm any{body system . DM RG can also

be applied to the M aster Equation (1) for the reptat-

ing chain,albeitwith som e lim itations due to the non{

herm itian characterofthem atrix H .In thisspeci�ccase

westartfrom sm allchains,forwhich H can bediagonal-

ized com pletely,and construct e�ective m atrices repre-

senting H for longer chains through truncation of the

con�gurationalspace followed by an enlargem entofthe

chain.Thisisdonethrough theconstruction ofareduced

density m atrix whoseeigenstatesprovidetheoptim alba-

sisset,ascan be shown rigorously (see Refs.[18,19]for

details). The size m ofthe basis rem ains �xed in this

process. By enlarging m one checks the convergence of

the procedure to the desired accuracy. Hence m is the

m ain controlparam eter ofthe m ethod. In the present

casewe found thatm = 27 issu�cientforsm alldriving

�eldsand wekeptup to m = 81 stateforstronger�elds.

H isonly herm itian forzero driving �eld. So fora �-

nite driving �eld one needsto apply the non{herm itian

variantofthestandardDM RG algorithm [22].Foranon{

herm itian m atrix H one hasto distinguish between the

right and left eigenvector belonging to the sam e eigen-

value. Since H is a stochastic m atrix the lowesteigen-

value equals0 and the corresponding left eigenvectoris

trivial(see next section). The right eigenvector gives

thestationary probability distribution.Thenextto low-

esteigenvalue,thegap 1=�,yieldstheslowestrelaxation

tim e� ofthedecay towardsthestationary state.G ener-

ally theDM RG m ethod worksbestwhen theeigenvalues

arewellseparated.Forlong chainsand strongerdriving

�eldsthe spectrum ofH getsan accum ulation ofeigen-

values near the zero eigenvalue ofthe stationary state.

This ham pers the convergence ofthe m ethod seriously

and enlarging the basis m becom es oflittle help,while

standardly this im provesthe accuracy substantially. In

orderto constructthe reduced density m atrix from the

lowesteigenstatesone needsto diagonalize the e�ective

m atrices H at each DM RG step,we used the so-called

Arnoldim ethod which isknown to beparticularly stable

fornon-herm itian problem s[23].

IV .ZER O FIELD P R O P ER T IES

In thissection wepresenta seriesofDM RG resultson

the scaling behavior as function ofthe polym er length

N ofthe so-called tube renewaltim e �(N ),i.e. ofthe

characteristictim e forreptation,and ofthedi�usion co-

e�cientD (N ).

A .Tube renew altim e

The renewaltim e,�,isthe typicaltim e ofthe repta-

tion process,i.e. the tim e necessary to loose m em ory of

any initialcon�guration through reptation dynam ics. �

isgiven by the inverseofthe sm allestgap ofthe m atrix

H ,which can beseen asfollows:Starting from an initial

con�guration onehas,asym ptoticallyforsu�ciently long

tim es(t! 1 ):

jP (t)i= j�0i+ e
� t=�

j�1i+ ::: (2)

where j�0iand j�1iare eigenstatesofthe m atrix H de-

�ned in Eq. (1)with eigenvaluesE 0 = 0 and E 1 = 1=�,

respectively.Thestatej�0iisthestationary stateofthe

process,while the gap ofH corresponds to the inverse

relaxation tim e. Notice that,as the m atrix H is sym -

m etric at zero �eld,E 1 is always a realnum ber,while

for non-Herm itian m atrices the eigenvalues m ay get an

im aginary part,which causesa relaxation to equilibrium

through dam ped oscillations.

An im portant point of which we took advantage in

the calculation is the factthat the ground state j�0iof

the m atrix H is known exactly in absence ofany driv-

ing �elds. Since H is stochastic and sym m etric (i.e.
P

y0
H yy0 =

P

y0
H y0y = 0),it followsim m ediately that

the stationary state is ofthe form �0(y) = c,with c a

constant. Instead ofapplying the DM RG technique di-

rectly to the m atrix H we applied it to the m atrix H 0

de�ned by:

3



H
0= H + �j� 0ih�0j: (3)

Now ifwe choose � > E 1 the lowesteigenvalue ofH
0 is

equalto E 1,thereforetheproblem ofcalculating thegap

ofH isreduced to the calculation ofthe ground stateof

a new (non-stochastic)m atrix H 0.Thisapproach iscon-

siderably m ore advantageousin term ofCPU tim e and

m em ory required for the program (for m ore details see

Ref.[24]).

Figure 3 showsa plot ofln�(N ) vs. lnN for the re-

newaltim e ascalculated from DM RG m ethodsforvari-

ousvaluesofthe stretching rate d and forlengthsup to

N = 150.Thedata havebeen shifted alongtheabscissae

axis by an arbitrary constant. W e �tted the data by a

linearinterpolation,asitism ostly done in M onte Carlo

sim ulationsand in experim ents.Theresultingslopespro-

vide estim ates ofthe exponent z,which we �nd to be

sensitiveto thestretching rated.Ford su�ciently large

(d > 2)we �nd z � 3:3,in agreem entwith experim ents

[4]and previousM onte Carlo sim ulation results[11,25].

The valueofz decreaseswhen d isdecreased.Ford suf-

�ciently sm all(d � 0:1)we �nd z � 2:7 < 3,which isa

regim ethathasnotyetbeen observed in experim ents.

1 2 3 4 5
ln N

0

5

10

15

20

ln
τ(

N
) 

+
 c

on
st

.

 d = 0.1, z = 2.70
 d = 0.5, z = 3.00
 d = 1.0, z = 3.21
 d = 3.0, z = 3.29

FIG .3. Plot ofln�(N )vs. lnN for various d. W e report

the values of the slope of the data obtained from a linear

interpolation.

To shed som e m ore lightinto these resultswe consid-

ered the e�ective exponent,i.e.the following quantity:

zN =
ln�(N + 1)� ln�(N � 1)

ln(N + 1)� ln(N � 1)
; (4)

which isthediscretederivativeofthedata in thelog-log

scale plot. Such quantity probes the localslope (at a

given length N )ofthedata ofFig.3 and providesa bet-

terestim ateofthe�niteN correctionsto theasym ptotic

behavior. The calculation ofzN requires very accurate

dataand cannotbeeasilyperform ed byM onteCarlosim -

ulation resultswhich aretypically a�ected by num erical

uncertainties,astheseaream pli�ed when taking num er-

icalderivatives. W e stress that already in the log-log

plot ofFig. 3 the deviation ofthe data from linearity

is noticeable,therefore the values ofz given above are

justaveragevaluesand notto beexpected asasym ptotic

ones.

Figure 4 showsa plotofzN forthe data given in Fig.

3,plotted asfunction of1=
p
N . In the therm odynam ic

lim it N ! 1 ,zN is seen to converge towards z = 3,

in agreem entwith de G ennes’theory [1].Correctionsto

thisasym ptoticlim ityield zN > 3 when N issu�ciently

large,with deviations towards zN < 3 for sm alld and

nottoo largeN .

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
N

−1/2

2.5

3

3.5

4

z N

d=3

d=1

d=0.25

d=0.1

CLF

FIG .4. Solid lines: E�ective exponent zN for various d.

D ashed line: Corrections due to CLF as predicted by D oi

(Eqs. 5 and 6) for the d = 3 curve. D ot-dashed line: In-

clusion ofhigher ordercorrections as given by Eq. 8 for the

curve d = 1.

Thereexistsom etheoreticalpredictionsfortheform of

thecorrectionstotheasym ptoticbehavioroftherenewal

tim e[26].Thesearebased on contourlength uctuations

(CLF),i.e. on the idea thatthe length ofthe tube uc-

tuatesin tim e and thatthiswould help accelerating the

renewalprocess. Such uctuations were not taken into

accountin theoriginalwork ofdeG ennes,who assum ed

the tube to have a �xed length. According to CLF the-

ory,thus,� scalesas[26]

�(N )� N
3

 

1�

r
N 0

N

! 2

; (5)

with N 0 a typicallength.Substituting thisequation into

Eq.(4)oneobtains:

z
(C LF)

N
= 3+

p
N 0=N

1�
p
N 0=N

: (6)

which is a m onotonically increasing function of1=
p
N .

For alllengths in the physicalrange N > N 0 one has
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z
(C LF)

N
> 3. Eq. (6) is plotted as a dashed line in Fig.

4,where we have chosen N 0 = 2:3 in order to obtain

the best �t ofthe DM RG data with d = 3. This value

isconsistentwith thatpredicted by the CLF theory [3].

O urresultsfurthersuggestthatthevalueofN 0 increases

when d isdecreased.

W hile forsu�ciently long chainsthe data apparently

m erge to the CLF theory given by Eq.(6) higher order

corrections appear to be of opposite sign. W hen d is

lowered thelatterbecom eparticularly strong so thatthe

e�ective exponentfora certain range oflengths is even

sm aller than 3. To our knowledge such an e�ect has

notyetbeen observed in experim ents.Presum ably stan-

dard polym erm ixtures willcorrespond to d >� 1,which

is a regim e where an exponent z � 3:4 is observed [4].

It is conceivable that m ixtures with m odi�ed architec-

ture,asthoseillustrated in Fig.2(b),i.e.long polym ers

with short branching ends,would correspond to curves

atm uch lowerd. Experim entalresultsforsuch system s

would beofhigh interestin ordertocheckthepredictions

ofthe RD m odelin the low d regim e.

In orderto gain som em oreinsightin thepreciseform

of�(N )we considered higherorderterm swhich lead to

an expression ofthe type:

�(N )� N
3

2

4

 

1�

r
N 0

N

! 2

+ A
N 0

N

3

5 (7)

Recently, M ilner and M cLeish [27]form ulated a m ore

com pletetheory beyond thatofCLF by Doi,using ideas

from thetheoryofstressrelaxationforstarpolym ers[28],

which to lowestordersin 1=
p
N yieldsan expression of

thetypegiven above.Thee�ectiveexponentnow reads:

zN = 3+

r
N 0

N

1� (1+ A)
p
N 0=N

�

1�
p
N 0=N

�2
+ AN 0=N

(8)

Notice that the CLF expression (Eq. 6) diverges for

N ! N 0, while the previous form ula this divergence

does not occur. For N not too large the num erator in

Eq. (8)m ay change sign,reproducing featuresfound in

theDM RG calculations,i.e.an e�ectiveexponentz < 3.

Thedot-dashedlineofFig.4representsa�tforthed = 1

case using Eq.(8);we �nd thatthe choice N 0 = 3:6 and

A = 0:44 �ts very wellthe num ericaldata for N > 25,

whiledeviationsforshorterchainsareclearly visible.W e

stressthatEq. (8)�tsquite wellthe renewaltim e data

in the cage m odel[29],which is another lattice m odel

ofreptation dynam ics[31].Finally,very recently the ef-

fect ofconstraints release (CR),introduced in the RD

m odelin a self-consistent m anner,has been considered

[30].Apartfrom sm allquantitativeshiftsin thee�ective

exponents,the isunchanged.

B .D i� usion coe� cient

W econsidernow a sim ilarscaling analysisofthedi�u-

sion coe�cientD .To com pute the di�usion constantas

function ofthechain length weused theNernst{Einstein

relation [14]:

D = lim
"! 0

v

N "
: (9)

where v isthe driftvelocity ofthe polym erwith N rep-

tonsand subjectto an external�eld ".In orderto esti-

m ateD (N )weconsideredsm all�elds(down to"� 10� 5)

and calculated the velocity vi ofthe i-th repton in the

stationary stateusing theform ulasgiven in Section V B.

Asa check forthe accuracy ofthe procedurewe veri�ed

that the drift velocity vi is independent on i,i.e. the

position oftherepton along thechain in which itiscom -

puted.

TABLE I. Com parison between di�usion coe�cients from

exact diagonalization m ethods,as given in Ref.[17],and as

obtained from thecalculation ofr(")= v=N "from theD M RG

algorithm with m = 18 fordecreasing ".

N r("= 10
� 2
) r("= 10

� 3
) r("= 10

� 4
) D N

2
(Ref.[17])

5 0.864873 0.864907 0.864908 0.864908

7 0.769024 0.769057 0.769057 0.769057

9 0.703975 0.703951 0.703951 0.703951

11 0.657701 0.657550 0.657549 0.657549

13 0.623372 0.623010 0.623006 0.623006

15 0.596975 0.596304 0.596297 0.596297

17 0.576097 0.575007 0.574996 0.574996

19 0.559224 0.557595 0.557580 0.557579

1 2 3 4 5
ln N

−10

−5

0

5

ln
 D

(N
)+

co
ns

t.

 d = 0.1, x = 1.80
 d = 0.5, x = 1.80
 d = 1.0, x = 2.10
 d = 3.0, x = 2.12

FIG .5. Log-log plot ofthe di�usion constant as function

ofthechain length forvariousvaluesofthestretching rated.
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In practice we estim ated the ratio r = vN =" for de-

creasing " untilconvergence was reached (typically we

considered "� 10� 4 � 10� 5).Table Ishowsthe num eri-

calvaluesofr(")forvarious"obtained from DM RG with

m = 18 stateskept,forshortchains,so thatthey can be

com pared with the exactdiagonalization data shown in

the lastcolum n. The results for " = 10� 4 are in excel-

lentagreem entwith exactdiagonalization data forD N 2

(from Ref.[17])reported in the lastcolum n,which indi-

catesthattheprocedureused toextrapolatethedi�usion

coe�cient from the Nernst-Einstein relation (Eq. 9) is

correctand reliable.

According to reptation theory the di�usion coe�cient

for large N should scale as D (N )� 1=N 2 [1]. This re-

sultshasbeen also derived rigorously forthe RD m odel

where the coe�cient ofthe leading term is also known

[32,15]:

D (N )=
1

(2d+ 1)N 2
(10)

Early experim entalresultson di�usion coe�cientsfor

polym erm eltswereconsistentwith apower� 2[5],while

m orerecentresultssuggestthatsuch exponentwould be

signi�cantlyhigher[8].In facttheoriginalm easurem ents

consistent with a scaling 1=N 2 raised quite som e prob-

lem sin thepast,which waspointing to an inconsistence

between the scaling ofD and � due to the following ar-

gum ent. For a reptating polym er,D and � the typical

radiusofgyration should scaleas:

R g �
p
D � (11)

Now asthepolym erobeysgaussian statisticsR g �
p
N ,

which im plies that,if� � N 3:4 then necessarily D �

N � 2:4,forthe sam e range oflengths. This argum entis

however not quite correct in this form since R g �
p
N

only asym ptotically,thus �nite size correctionsm ay af-

fect D and � di�erently,as indeed happens in the RD

m odel.

Figure5 showsa plotoflnD asa function oflnN for

variousvaluesofthe stretching rate d. The best�tting

param etersx forthescaling D � 1=N x aregiven.Asfor

thedi�usion constanttheexponentpassesthepresum ed

asym ptotic value of2 ford = 1 and d = 3,while x < 2

ford = 0:5 and d = 0:1. O thernum ericalinvestigations

oftheRD and related m odelyielded x � 2:0[11],x � 2:5

[25],and x � 2:0 [33]. Again,it is best to analyze the

e�ective exponent

xN = �
lnD (N + 1)� lnD (N � 1)

ln(N + 1)� ln(N � 1)
; (12)

which is shown in Fig. 6. xN shows a sim ilar behav-

ior as the renewalexponent. However,com paring the

sam e values ofN and d in Figs. 4 and 6 one notices

that�nite N correctionsareweakerforthe di�usion co-

e�cient. For instance,for d = 3 and N � 1=2 = 0:3 one

has zN � 3:8,while xN � 2:3. As m entioned above,

recentexperim entalinvestigation ofdi�usion coe�cient

for polym er m elts and solutions yielded som e di�erent

results concerning its scaling behavior. Early m easure-

m ents ofpolym er m elts yielded D � N � 2 [5],while in

concentrated solutions typically D � N � 2:4 [6,7]. Very

recently,however,on hydrogenated polybutadiene con-

centrated solutions and m elts it was found D � N � 2:4

forboth cases[9].A reanalysisofpreviousexperim ental

resultson severaldi�erentpolym erslead to the conclu-

sion D � N � 2:3 [8]. Thus the issue experim entally has

not yet fully settled. A theoreticalanalysis ofthe con-

tour length uctuations on the di�usion coe�cient was

recently perform ed [34]leading to the expression:

D C LF(N )� N
� 2

 

1�

r
N 0

N

! � 1

(13)

In Fig. 6 we plotted the corresponding e�ective expo-

nent,�tted to the d = 3 results. Again,the num erical

resultsseem to approach the CLF form ula only forvery

long chains,wherethee�ectiveexponentisalready quite

closeto the asym ptoticvalue.O urresultsindicatesom e

variation ofthe e�ective exponentasfunction ofthe pa-

ram eterd.Itwould bethereforeinterestingtoinvestigate

the scaling ofD for the polym er with short branching

ends,asthoseillustrated in Fig.2(b)in orderto testthe

validity ofourpredictionsatsm allerd.

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
N

−1/2

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

2

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

x(
N

)

d = 0.1

d = 0.5

d = 1.0

d = 3.0
CLF

FIG .6. E�ective exponentxN as de�ned by Eq. (12) for

variousd. The dotted line is the theoreticalprediction from

Eq.(13).

Finally we m ention that the further order correction

term s for the scaling of D have raised recently som e

debate about the nature ofthe expansion [16,15]. The

DM RG results,which areaccurateenough to investigate

the higherorders,clearly show thatthese resultscan be

very wellrepresented by a seriesin 1=
p
N [20].
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V .R EP TA T IO N IN T H E P R ESEN C E O F A N

ELEC T R IC FIELD

For�nitevaluesof� severelim itationsappearprevent-

ingustoextend thecalculationstothelongchainswhich

we were able analyze in the lim it � ! 0. These lim ita-

tions are intrinsic to the problem and the Arnoldirou-

tine for �nding the lowest eigenvalue ofthe m atrix H.

For�nite � and longerchainsa m assiveaccum ulation of

sm alleigenvaluesneartheground stateeigenvaluestarts

to em erge. The problem is also present in the straight

application ofthe routine to sm allchains,forwhich an

exactdiagonalization ofthem atrix H can beperform ed.

ForN > 11 and � � 1 the m ethod for�nding the lowest

eigenvalueisno longerconvergent.TheDM RG m ethod,

described above,yieldsconvergentresultsup tothechain

N = 15. Forsm aller�elds," < 1,which ishoweverthe

m ostinteresting region from the physicalviewpoint,the

calculation can be extended to som ewhat longer chains

i.e. N � 30 � 40. Neither extension ofthe truncated

basis set, nor the inclusion of m ore target states is a

rem edy forthelack ofconvergence.Despitetheintrinsic

di�culty oftreating long chains,substantialinform ation

can be obtained by the analysisofthe driftvelocity for

interm ediatechain lengthsasfunction of".

A .D rift velocity vs. � eld

In Fig. 7 we have plotted the drift velocity as func-

tion of� for chains up to N = 15 and stretching ratio

d = 1. The generalbehavioris a rise turning overinto

an exponentialdecay. For sm all" the rise is linear,in

agreem ent with the results presented for the zero �eld

di�usion coe�cient.In factwehavecalculated thedi�u-

sion coe�cientasthederivativeofthedriftvelocity with

respectto " (see Sec.(IV B)). The exponentialdecay is

in accordancewith thebehaviorpredicted byK olom eisky

[35].Forlarge�eldstheprobability distribution narrows

down to a single U shaped con�guration with equally

long arm s at both sides ofthe center ofthe chain. For

odd chainsK olom eisky showsthat,in the lim it " ! 1

[35]

v � exp

�
2� N

2
"

�

(14)

For the chains up to N = 7 we could con�rm this be-

havior(seeinsetofFig.7),butforthelongerchainsone

would havetogotolargervaluesof� than can behandled

with theArnoldim ethod to seetheasym ptoticbehavior.

G enerally thecurvesarea com prom isebetween two ten-

dencies:the expression forthe driftgrowswith the �eld

buttheprobability on acon�guration shiftstowardscon-

�gurationswith theleastvelocity.W ith increasing � ini-

tially the�rste�ectdom inatesbutgradually thesecond

e�ectoverrulesthe �rst.

0 5
ε

−10

0

ln
 v

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
ε

0.00

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08

0.10

0.12

0.14

v

N=5
N=7
N=9
N=11
N=15

FIG .7. The velocities asa function ofan electric �eld for

chains ofdi�erent lengths for d = 1. Inset: lnv vs. " for

N = 7;theasym ptoticbehaviorisconsistentwith thepredic-

tion from Eq.(14),shown asa dashed line.

W e havealso investigated the behaviorofthe velocity

asfunction ofthe stretching ratio d. In Fig. 8 we have

plotted the variouscurvesforchain length N = 7 ford

ranging from 0:05 to 3:25.W eseethattheoverallveloc-

ity becom es sm allfor sm alld which is sim ply a sign of

slowing down dueto the slowed down m otion ofthe end

reptons.Forthehighervaluesofdweseeagainadecrease

in the driftvelocity,which isexplained by stretching of

the chain aswewillsee.

0 1 2 3 4 5
ε

0.00

0.05

0.10

0.15

0.20

v

d = 0.05

d = 0.50

d = 1.16

d = 1.50

d = 2.00

d = 3.25

FIG .8. The velocities asa function ofan electric �eld for

di�erentd.The num berofreptonsis�xed atN = 7.

A closerinspection ofthecurvesv vs."in theinterval

0< "� 1 forthelongerchainsshowsade�nitedeviation

ofthelinearrisetolargervaluesofthedriftvelocity.This

interesting interm ediate regim e wasalso investigated by

Barkem aetal.[16]by m eansofM onteCarlosim ulations.
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They proposeto describethedriftvelocity in thisregion

by the phenom enologicalcrossoverexpression

v(�;N )’
�

(2d+ 1)N
[1+ A(�N )2)]

1

2 (15)

which seem sto �tquite wellthe M onte Carlo data [36].

Thusin theregim ewhere� issm allbutthecom bination

�N oforderunity,thedriftvelocity becom esindependent

ofN (band collapse)and quadratically dependenton �.
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1/N
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ε=0.20

ε=0.25

ε=0.30

0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07
0.0095

0.0105

0.0100

FIG .9. Plot ofthe drift velocity v as function ofthe in-

versechain length 1=N ,forvarious�xed valuesoftheelectric

�eld " and d = 1.Inset:Blow up ofv vs.1=N for"= 0:2;a

m inim um in the velocity can be clearly seen.

In Figure 9 we plotted the velocity asfunction ofthe

inverse chain length 1=N for various values ofthe elec-

tric �eld. The deviationsfrom the linearregim e,where

v � "=N ,are clearly observable as for su�ciently long

chains and not too sm all �elds the drift velocity ap-

proaches a non-vanishing value. A closer inspection on

the curvesrevealsthatthe lim iting constantvelocity in

theasym ptoticregim eN ! 1 isreached through am in-

im um in thevelocity ata given polym erlength N m in.In

our calculations this occurs for any values ofthe �elds

in the range " � 0:10. Presum ably the m inim um is

shifted to lengths N m uch longerthan those which can

bereached in thepresentcalculation.Theexistenceofa

m inim um velocity at�nite length can be clearly seen in

theinsetofFig.9 which plotsv vs.1=N for"= 0:2,but

it is present also in other curves. According to our er-

rorestim atestypicaluncertaintiesin thevelocitiesareat

thesixth decim alplace,thuserrorbarsarem uch sm aller

than allsym bolsizesin the �gureand inset.

Thepossibleexistenceofavelocitym inim um hasgiven

riseto quitesom ediscussionsin thepastand itisa phe-

nom enon referred to asband inversion (fora review see

Ref.[10]). In the band inversion region long polym ers

m igrate fasteralong the �eld direction than shortones,

a physicalsituation that looks at �rst sight som ewhat

counterintuitive. Band inversion was predicted �rst in

the context ofthe biased reptation m odel(BRM ) [37],

which providesasim pli�ed pictureofthephysicsofpoly-

m erreptation in a �eld,in which uctuationse�ectsare

neglected. M ore re�ned analyticalcalculations in m od-

els where uctuation e�ects are taken into accountstill

predictthepresenceofa velocity m inim um [38],thusthe

originalresultofthe BRM wascon�rm ed.

It should be pointed out that the Eq. (15) does not

yield any m inim um in the velocity as @v=@N < 0 for

allN ,thus it cannot be strictly correct. Although our

resultsarelim ited to the onsetofthe m inim um ,we sus-

pectthatthe m inim um isnota very pronounced one so

thatforlongerchainsthecurvesv vs.1=N would appear

rather at. A shallow m inim um could have been thus

m issed in the M onteCarlo sim ulationsofRef.[16].

Indeed,the data presented in Ref.[16]yield,for in-

stance,v � 0:010 for " = 0:2 and N = 100,thus the

lim iting velocity appears to be approached very slowly

from below (see inset ofFig. 9). O ther previous sim u-

lationsby Duke [12]ofthe RD m odelyielded instead a

quite clearvelocity m inim um ,butitisdi�cultto judge

the quality of his data as no error bars are reported.

Probably the inversion e�ect is som ewhat weaker than

reported in [12]. W e investigated further the e�ect of

d and found that for higher d the m inim um appearsto

be som ewhatm ore pronounced,which m ay explain the

results ofRef.[12],where d = 6 was taken (the lattice

coordination num berforan fcc lattice).

Unfortunately,presentDM RG com putations are lim -

ited totheonsetoftheinversion phenom enon.Theprob-

lem with the DM RG approach is that it builds up an

optim albasisforthe stationary state using inform ation

ofstationary statesforshorterchains.Around theband

inversion point there is a kind ofphase transition from

shortunoriented polym ersto long oriented ones(see for

instance Ref.[10]). This change im plies that the opti-

m albasisforshortchainsm ay be no longera good one

when longerchainsare considered. W e alleviated som e-

what this problem using the DM RG algorithm at �xed

N ",which allowsindeed to study slightly longerchains,

yetnotenough to go deep into theband collapseregim e,

butsu�cientto bring in evidencethevelocity m inim um .

O riginally,itwasthoughtthatthedriftvelocityshould

be described by a scaling function in term s ofthe com -

bination N "2 [39,40]. It is nowadays believed that the

correctscaling form forthe velocity should be given by

an expression [41,16]

v(";N )=
"

N
g(N ") (16)

with g(x)! g0 > 0 forx ! 0 and g(x)� x forx ! 1

in orderto m atch the known behaviorofthe velocity at

largeand sm all�elds.Thecondition to haveband inver-

sion is @v=@N = 0 for som e N at �xed �elds,which is

equivalentto the requirem entg(x)= xg0(x),fora non-

zerovalueofx = N ".Noticethatchoosingthem ostgen-

eralscaling form v(";N )= "

N
g(N "�)and from the re-
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quirem entof@v=@N = 0 onestillobtainsg(x)= xg0(x),

with x = N "�.

The scaling behavior ofthe m inim um as function of

the �eld m ay be used to test the velocity form ula. W e

calculated the polym er length N m in at which the m ini-

m um ofthevelocityoccursasfunction oftheapplied �eld

". IfEq. (16)iscorrectwe expect" � 1=N m in. Figure

10 showsa plotofln" vs. lnN m in ford = 1. The data

show som e curvature due to corrections to scaling and

approach,forthelongestchainsanalyzed,theasym ptote

" � N � �,with � = 1:4,asillustrated in the �gure. As

N m in is increased one observesa system atic decrease of

thelocalslopeofthedatasuggestingthattheasym ptotic

exponent� < 1:4.In an attem pttoreach theasym ptotic

regim eweextrapolated thelocalslopesofthedatain Fig.

10 in the lim itN m in ! 1 ,which yield an extrapolated

value � � 1:1,not far from the prediction ofEq.(16),

butnotfully consistentwith it. To prove Eq.(16)m ore

convincingly onewould need toinvestigatelongerchains.

−3.6 −3.4 −3.2 −3.0 −2.8

ln(1/N
min

)

−2.5

−2.0

−1.5

−1.0

ln
 ε

DMRG

Slope=1

Slope=1.4

FIG .10. Plotofln" vs.lnN m in ford = 1.

B .C orrelations and pro� les

A m ore detailed insight in the shapes ofthe con�g-

urations is obtained by plotting averages of the local

variables yi. The DM RG procedure leads naturally to

the determ ination ofthe probabilities for two consecu-

tivesegm ents

pi(y;y
0)= h�y;yi �y0;yi+ 1

i: (17)

The probabilities on a single segm entfollow from these

values

pi(y)=
X

y0

pi(y;y
0)= h�y;yi i=

X

y0

pi� 1(y
0
;y); (18)

which in turn arenorm alized

X

y

pi(y)= 1: (19)

The9possiblevaluesofpi(y;y
0)arerestricted by these

conditions. O ne �nds another set ofrelations between

these quantities by sum m ing the M aster Equation over

allbutone segm entvalue. Exclusion ofan internalseg-

m entyi from the sum m ation yieldsforyi = y = � 1

B
y
pi� 1(0;y)� B

� y
pi� 1(y;0)=

B
y
pi(0;y)� B

� y
pi(y;0)= v(y): (20)

Note thatv(y)isindependentofthe index iofthe seg-

m entunderconsideration.Thetwo relations(20)arean

expression ofthefacttheaveragevelocity ofthereptons

in the�eld direction and thecurvilinearvelocity arecon-

stantalong the chain. Taking the segm entvalue yj = 0

one�nds

v = v(1)� v(� 1)= 2v(1); (21)

with v the drift velocity. Excluding the end segm ents

from the sum m ation yieldsthe 2 equations(y = � 1)

v(y)= B
y
p1(y)� dB

� y
p1(0)

v(y)= dB
y
pN (0)� B

� y
pN (y) (22)

O ne observesthatthe 3 probabilitieson the end seg-

m entsare�xed by thenorm alization and the2 equations

(22).In generaltheserelationsshow how delicatethede-

velopm entofthe correlationsis.In the �eldlesscasethe

probability ofacon�guration factorizesin aproductover

probabilities ofsegm ents. So for d = 1 the probability

on any segm ent becom es equalto 1/3. Then ofcourse

thevelocitiesvanish.Considering theterm slinearin the

�eld (orin B � B � 1)one seesthatthe driftvelocity of

the �rstrepton,given by

v = B p1(1)� B
� 1
p1(� 1)+ d(B � B

� 1)p1(0); (23)

requiresa delicatecom pensation in thelineardeviations

ofthe probabilitiesp1(y)in orderto give a value which

vanishesas1=N forlong chains.

Ratherthan giving the valuesofpi(y)we plotthe av-

erages

hyii= pi(1)� pi(� 1) (24)

and

hyiyi+ 1 i= pi(1;1)+ pi(� 1;� 1)� pi(1;� 1)� pi(1� ;1):

(25)
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FIG .11. The pro�les for " = 0:001 plotted as function

of the reduced distances lN (i) = (2i� N )=(N � 2) and

kN (i)= (2i� N + 1)=(N � 3)(with i= 1;2;:::N � 1).The

num berofreptonsis�xed atN = 15.
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FIG .12. Theshapesofthechain for"= 0:001 and various

valuesofd.The num berofreptonsis�xed atN = 15.

A typicalplot for the sm all� regim e is given in Fig.

11.Theglobalsym m etry dueto theinterchangeofhead

and tailm akestheaverage(24)anti{sym m etricwith re-

specttothem iddleand theaverage(25)sym m etric.O ne

observesthatthefeaturesincreasewith them obility d of

the end reptons. The averages give inform ation about

the average shape ofthe chain. In Fig. 12 we translate

the averages(24)into average spatialcon�gurationsby

integrating (sum m ing) the segm ent values to positions

with respectto the m iddle repton. Clearly the develop-

m ent ofthe U shape is visible with increasing d. The

e�ectislargeratthe endsthan in the m iddle.
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FIG .13. As in Fig. 11 for d = 1 and varying ". The

num berofreptonsis�xed atN = 15.

As an exam ple of the behavior in the interm ediate

regim e(ofthevelocity pro�lesFig.3)wehaveplotted in

Fig.13 the situation forN = 15,d = 1 and variousval-

uesof�.Forthe largervaluesof� the averagehyiidoes

notchangevery m uch buttheplateau ofthecorrelations

hyiyi+ 1iin the m iddle keeps rising. W e expectthat for

longerchainsa largeregion in them iddledevelopswhere

theshapevariesweaklywith � and wherethecorrelations

between consecutive segm ents increase. Thus the chain

obtains longer stretches which are oriented in the �eld,

either up or down,but which largely com pensate,such

thattheoverallshapein them iddlerem ainsm oreorless

the sam e. Thisisin agreem entwith the speculationsof

Barkem a etal.[16]on the chain asa stretched sequence

ofm oreorlessisotropic"blobs".
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FIG .14. The pro�lesford = 1. The num berofreptonsis

�xed atN = 9.
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Finally we show in Fig. 14 the situation forstrong �

on a chain ofN = 9 reptons.Forthestrongestvaluesof

� itisalm ostexclusively in the U shaped con�guration.

Notealso thatthecorrelationsapproach 1 exceptforthe

m iddle pairofsegm entswhich are on di�erentbranches

ofthe U . So ultim ately the value ofthe correlation in

the m iddle willapproach -1.

Thus we see that the reptating chain develops a rich

and delicatepattern ofshapesand correlationswhich are

notso easy to catch in sim ple describing form ulae. The

di�culty isthatthere isa di�erentdependence in scale

on the param eters � and N in the m iddle ofthe chain

and attheendsofthechain.A rough estim ateindicates

the existence ofa zone oflength
p
N atthe endsofthe

chain with the typicalbending overofthe average hyii.

In the m iddle rem ains a zone oflength order N ,with

fairly constantcorrelations. Thissplitting up in \bulk"

and \surface" behaviorwhich keep each otherin balance

preventsa system atic expansion in the sm allparam eter

�.

V I.D ISC U SSIO N

Using the DM RG technique we have determ ined the

propertiesofthe RD m odelform oderately long chains.

Atzero and forvery sm alldriving �eldswe could reach

chains ofthe order of N � 100 � 150 reptons; for �-

nite �eldsthe lengthsare restricted to som e 30 reptons.

This regim e is far outside the dom ain where exact di-

agonalization ofthe reptation m atrix is possible. The

DM RG results have the advantage,over corresponding

M onte Carlo results,ofbeing virtually exactaslong as

theiteration m ethod converges.SincetheDM RG proce-

duregivessim ultaneously allthelengthsN sm allerthan

them axim um ,wecan accuratelydeterm inethe�nitesize

e�ectson the asym ptoticlargeN behavior.

W e �nd thatthe renewaltim e � and the di�usion co-

e�cientD arestrongly a�ected by �nitesizecorrections

in theregim eofthesem oderately largeN .Herewehave

shown that the large �nite size corrections,characteris-

ticforthereptation process,m anifestthem selvesase�ec-

tiveexponentsfortheasym ptoticbehavioroftherenewal

tim eand thedi�usion coe�cient.W efound thatDM RG

results revealthat,while the leading correction term s,

asgiven by Doi’stheory [26]�tratherwellthe data for

large N ,they are notsu�cientto cause a crossoverbe-

haviorand higherordercorrectionsneed to be included.

These �nite size e�ectso�eran explanation forthe dis-

crepancies between m easurem ent and standard theory.

Thispointcan befurthertested experim entally by play-

ingwith thestructureoftheend reptons(e.g.branching)

and the coordination num ber ofthe em bedding lattice.

W ehavelum ped theseaspectsin a \dim ensionality" pa-

ram eterd,which indeed hassurprising e�ectson the �-

nite size behavior. In particular we expect that chains

with shortbranching endswillbe m apped onto sm alld

regim es,where � and D ,according to our results,will

scale with e�ective exponentsdeviating from the values

m easured so far. Experim entaltests ofthis prediction

willpossibly provide new insight for the understanding

ofthedynam icsofentangled polym erm eltsand concen-

trated solutions.

W e have also established the onset of the so{called

band inversion. For �xed driving �eld and increasing

N weobservethatthedriftvelocity goesthrough a m in-

im um .Thisisanotherintriguing e�ectcontained in the

RD m odel.Theband inversion hasbeen ascribed to the

factthatlongpolym ersin adriving�eld getoriented and

thatdueto this�xed orientation thedriftvelocity rather

increaseswith N than decreasesasin the non{oriented

regim e. To see the ultim ate asym ptotic velocity longer

chainsthan presently possibleshould investigated.

The DM RG calculations also yield a host ofdetailed

inform ation aboutthestructureofthereptatingpolym er

asforinstance the localcorrelation functions. W e have

plotted the average values hyii and hyiyi+ 1i. W e �nd

thatthereptating chain developsa rich and delicatepat-

tern ofshapesand correlationswhich are notso easy to

catch in sim pledescribingform ulae.Thedi�culty isthat

thereisadi�erentdependencein scaleon theparam eters

� and N in them iddleofthechain and attheendsofthe

chain.A rough estim ateindicatestheexistenceofa zone

oflength
p
N at the ends ofthe chain with the typical

bending overofthe averagehyii. In the m iddle rem ains

a zone oflength order N ,with fairly constant correla-

tions.Thissplitting up in \bulk"and \surface"behavior

which keep each otherin balance preventsa system atic

expansion in the sm allparam eter�.
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